
Trip to Boston, Massachusetts, August 2 and 3, L976
Meeting with Rodney GouLd, FTC

SubJ ect : Travel Agencies

From: Marvin Mundel

FTC investigation ls lncLusive except for CAB regul-ations which

are pure airlLne questions. A l-ist of pri.me areas of discusslon: fraud

and misrepresentation, misappropriation, bankruptcy, overbooking and failure

to provide advertlsed services.

Gould doesnft believe that there is any serious link to organlzed

crime in the travel- areas. There is about one bankruptcy every month ln this

lndustry but there were even more in the late f60rs and early t70rs durlng the

htgh point of popul-arity of Af f inlties.

Fraud and mlsapproprLation are the most serious complalnts. In

regard to hotel mlsrepresentation, the hotel locatlon ls changed or faLlure

to discLose that the hoteL isnIt eompleted.

Many hotels del-iberately overbook. He is not sure of sol-ution for
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overbooktng , 
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/t t'i- 1 t'); 't,1/ ,r" "' fr / contract between the whoLesaler

and the hotel, there may be, for example, back-to-back OTC t s . Sometimes

the hoteLs can make a wrong estimate by as much as 57, or LSO%. Dlsney

Worl-d' €.9.; has no overbooklng for they all-ow 10-day cancellation. Often

times the wholesaler will negotiate with more than one hotel at a tlme.

Big hotel chalns lnclude Hllton, Sheraton, Marriott, Holiday Inn, Howard

Johnsons.

Hotel Phony excuses--(1) strikes (rarely occur) i Q) the guests

overstay. Some reputable hotels wiLl pay for room in another hotel for the

first nlght especially ln guaranteed reservatlons. The hotel- and resort
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gulde--terms such as deluxe, first class and econorny are very mtsleadlng. Uay nean

one thlng to you, nay not be same aa European. Sonetlmes have or^m asslatants.

first c1a66 ln a iontract may in fact be as low as slxth c1ass,

Solution -- requlre uniform language in contracts. In sone of the

abuses the hotel may be flrst class but the room is not first class. Such ag

Zlff Davis. Or there nay be unfinished plumblng or unfinished $rlndorrs. Other

problen ie change ln Ltinerary especially ln oTCts, I'taln ailvantageg of oTC Ls

cheaper especlally to Har{'alL. No serLoue problems created by OTCrs. In regard

to Afflnity thye are cheaper, although there was a lot of cheatlng on then.

Although OTCrs haven't solved the problero it hasnrt created any.

Tlro types of itlnerary changes--pre-departure and post-departure.

0ften tirnes the day or place ls elimlnated. I'or example, brochurea

often dlsclalm Ilablllty. The value to the partl.clpant may vary fron trLp to

trlp--the brochure usually disclairns ltabtlity for such changes. One solution--

requlres tinely notificatlon of changes on the itinerary, Most reputable

companles w111 refund if there are changes Ln the Ltinerary. Especially if

a country Ls completely elLrnlnated. (Some cormLssions ln thls area range

as hlgh as 252 to the travel, agency.

Non-appointed retaLl promoters. No evldence that the financlal

fallures are any worse than they were before. Promoters should be requLred

to post bond or esctor0 and a statenent of experlence. Such a bond and

escrow have worked in CAB regulations. r.There should be a rnechanism for refund

such as the CA} reguLations. Some clauses do have cancellation penaltles.

Some contracts usually have no express stateDents of cancellatlons. Often tineg

the wholesaler may know 60 days ln advance of changes but doesnrt pass then

on until the last oLnute or he knows of other changea far Ln advance. t'allure
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to provlde advertised services. Examole, a gueat house, in order to comply

wlth the land servlces requirenenta, may be a "throw away" or they rnay advertlse

that the tour gulde wLIl accompany the group and there ls no gulde or they

nay fall to provide advertised welcome or farewell parties. This is usually

less a case of fraud than b.,ad plannlng. The key to aiding the constrmer ia

the dLsclosure of the relatlonshlp between the wholesaler and the travel

agent. Many travel agents are undet-cepatilized but they usually act ln

good faith. Although thls ls largely a federal ptoblem, the states can go

after the 1ocal crooks. They key Ls the disclosure of different layers of

.the trarrel operation and ln sorne sLtuatlons may be very complex. There may

be many contracts betroeen the promoters and loca1 servlces who are provLders

of loca1 servlces. Each usually triee to lnsulate 1tse1f from legal Liabltlty

frorn nori-perforrnance or partlal performance and pass the buck.

Carrier substltutlon -- Not a blg problem. Destinatlon subatitutlon

on 1and. 8.9., they nay advertise alhlgh class hotel but sharply lloit accesg

because of llnlted rooms. Often tines there is coerclon lnto buying optional

tours or sonetLmes because of delays ln the flight the participaflt getg one

night less. (The lssue of ltabtltty--there could be a state fund.) You

night wlsh to holil llable the retaller, wholesaler and Iocal provlder of

aervlces. Leglstatlon or bondlng ib one answer and a financial hLstory.

The reglstratLon fee coulil pay for a state fund for recovery. Bankruptcy

and partlal- fallure to deliver are tr^ro dlfferent problens. The a[ount of

bond mlght be a problen. He recomends a mlnfim.un of $250,000 should be enough

to cover a 747 dlsaster.

OUr hearlngs --establlsh leglslatlon, record horror Btorlds

by havlng vLctlms testlfy. You can then argue that evdn lf the abuses are

not frequeEt, they occur often enough to Justlfi sorne form of state control.
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Adequate protectlon for the consumer is necessary, and there should be stflct

llabtltty.for the travel agent.

August 3, L976
Mlke Wa:rman, FTC

Walqnan stressed his views are not necessarily the views of the FTC.

He ls for registration or licensing. CAB because of its l-imited staff has

done very Littl-e and federal legislation ls doubtful. Jack Yohe, CS consumer

aide does not have much inf luence at CAB. I.le should determlne whether the

traveLer Ls gettlng what he pays for especiaLly at OTC I s if he pays $fS per

day. Statets maJor role is to prevent fraud and because of its po1-ice po\^rers

lt can controL f raud better than the federaL government. A r.equlrement of

escrows and bonds (such as the CAB) may be effective. Shoul-d requlre bond for

the wholesal-er and the agent operator. Bond for a retail- agent should be

minimaL but for the whoLesaler it shouLd be sizeable as he ls handllng sizeable

amounts of money and most abuses occur at this l-evel. You coul-d grade the

bond by the voLume of business. There should be cLearer brochure notificatl.on

for the agents who ate the wholesalers . A large OTC operator ls Fred Laker t s

back-to-back charters (thts specLalty ls New York to tondon). In one brochure

he may lncLude TGC, ITC and OTC.

Jurisdiction. At what point of the transaction does the state

obtain Jurisdictlon? ProbabLy very early. E.B. r tf there ls an agent or lf

someone along the chain pays taxes in Pennsylvania. Advantage of a bond ls

that it does create extra protectlon whlch a consumer needs--lt spreads the cost

more evenly--not he ls paying the cost but has very llttle protection. The

bond should especlaLly require payment to the victlms. E.8., Bon Voyage vrent

bankrupt unexpectedLy. You should stipul-ate that you cantt do buslness

wlthout a bond. And there should be a strong penalty--elther misdemeanor or
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a clvil penalty (whtch woul-d be better) and, a civil penalty, would be

pald to a catastrophic l-oss fund and also provide that this is not a tax

deduction (as an aside mlght be necessary to Lnclude ln a separate bill for

constLtutional purposes). One important goaL of legislation is to give complete

and fuLl notification to the eonsumer so that he can make an intel-ligent choLce.

If the state law ls tougher than the federal- Law, the state law wil-l- prevaLl

but if the state law ls weaker than the federal- law, the federal Law wilL

prevall. Bonding might have prevented such rip-offs as the "super sting.)

Asta may have inconslstent positlons To the federal government

they may say this ls something the state shouLd control, and to the state

government they say this ls something the'federal shoul-d control in an attempt

to escape regul-atlon aI-together. Legisl-atlon shouLd dlscourage eontracts of

adhesion (that is contracts where there is lnequity of bargai.ning position

between the parties). There should be set up some type of board to review

consumer complaints. E.g,, Ir{ichlgan. It should be binding. See

Magnuson-Moss for review body. The cost should be spread equally between

the Lndustry and the traveler or possibly on the loser. E.g.r Massachusetts

Housing Court and Maryland Landlord Tenant Exemption from suit l-imitation.

There shouldn r t be a trial denovo. The aggrieved consumer should feeL

that he can obtain prompt and equitabl"e Justice ln a smaLl cl-aims courtl €.g.1

Boston Housing Court. See f ederal- anti-trust 
"*e*-p )tions for regulated

lnsurance. If you should aI-lgn by exemptlon under state law lf lt Ls

seL1-1ng a package? The state should requlre bonding only for l-and services,

for aLr servLces are regulated by the CAB.

Vertical- integration sometimes a serious problem by the wholesaler

and provider of serviee--are hotel-s or^rned by paekagers? Issue sight seelng

senrices or^med by the packagers . Look f or these relationships . Opposltion
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argumenta to bond or escror --it interferes wlth the cash flow control--

opposltlon by the wholesaler ls using the travelers funds to fLnance

hls operatlon--also conside" at lrhat 1evel do you llmit cash flow.

Gould--There ls no dlrect correlation between OTCrs and number

of bankruptcles--Tcc ls higher than OTC but 6afer because of 907 cancellatlon

ru1e. There may be triple damages incorporated. If services are sub6tituteal

use Lntlustrlal rates to measure the damages. I{ore illfficult case -- rrhat

happens lf the traveler stl1l wants original hotel--may be better than the

first.

Should conslder flexlbllity to allor,r for changes. Consuner protectr.on

agaLnsr need for consumer flextbtIlty. Should allow flexlblltty for eventa

thet are beyond the control or knowleilge of the lndustry. Requlre as nuch

notLflcatlon as reasonable, posslbly in the btochure.

Waxnan opposes thaE contracts of adhesion are lnvolved. other type

of abuses advertlse speclal facllltLes for elders. Th16 rnay be true on the

alrllne but when they get to the hotel they flnd there are no such facillties

and, therefore, they are stuck at the hotel for the rest of the tour. Ask

the meEbers tf they are wllllng usually pay for a return trlp lf the traveler

does not 1lke hls substitute hotel -- e.g., Lf lt ls too far from Walkikt

Beach. Special problems for determlnLng damages. In regard to noEor coach

tours there ls usually not too many problems. Baslc lssues for analysls:

(1) fraud; (2) mlsr:epresentatlons; (3) fallure to dellver servlees I (4) breach

of contracB; (5) unfatr trade ltemlzatLon to entlre contract.

. Requlre itemizatlon of service change as part oJ the prlce. Other-

wlse the listing of 'the prlce. may be misleading to travelers. Or as an

alternatlve issue. shoulal sefvlce change be outLawed. Vertical integratlon
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between the tour operators and provlders of servj.ces. A relatively mlnor

problem. Fraud is stlLl a maJor probLem. Is there anythlng wrong wtth

travel agents settLng on the board of dLrectors of airlinesp-answer, no

because travel agents today have very llttl-e influence in regard to airl-ines--

thls mtght give them more infLuence.

Boaton, August 4, 19 76
Paula Gold, Consumer Protectlon Buleau, Chief of the Bureau in the Office of

the Attorney General, Massahcusetts.

Horror stcries--aonetlmes there ts nlsrepresentation ln selling travel

franchLses. Massaihusetts plans to petltlon CAI to extend tour operatorg

escrow to Af'finlty. A problem 6cope 6f CAB Jurl8dictlon. Question--Gan

CAB regulate a non-lndlrect cerrier? Opposltlon to thls posltLon is that

Afftnity particLpants are in a better bargalnlng posltlon than noat

Afftntty. Suggested unfalr trade practlce--If the travbl agent or wholesaler

knew or should have knornm of nonperformance. tr'aIlure to perform--How do you

devlne perfornance--non-performance cases easy but lrhat of substantlal performance?

Substa.ntLal conplLance and breach of warranty theory. Bonding ls one solution.
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